
SENATE No. 1865

k

By Mr. MacLean, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1865) of William
Q. MacLean, Jr., and the Massachusetts Police Association, by Edward M. Mer-
rick, Jr., and John P. Flynn for legislation relative to the investigation of motor
vehicle accidents. Public Safety.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-five

Be it enacted by theSenate andHouse ofRepresentatives in General Court
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 29 of Chapter 90 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out the tenth sentence and inserting the
3 following:
4 ‘ ‘The chief officer of the police departmentof every city and
5 town the chairman of the board of selectmen of such towns
6 as have no regular police department, the commanding officer
7 of the metropolitan district commission police stations, or, in
8 the case of toll roads or toll bridges, the chief officer of the
9 police force having jurisdiction to enforce laws relating to

10 motor vehicles thereon, or the chief officer of the police depart-
-11 ment supervising the accident investigation if two depart-
12 merits have concurrent jurisdiction, shall notify the registrar
13 within fifteen days, upon blanks furnished by him, of the par-
-14 ticulars of every accident in which death or serious injury oc-
-15 cur which happens within the limits of his city, town, or
16 jurisdiction, or on such toll road or bridge, in which a motor
17 vehicle is involved, together with such further information
18 relative to such accident as the registrar may require, and
19 shall also if possible, ascertain the name of the person
20 operating such vehicle and notify the registrar of the same.

An Act relative to the investigations of motor vehicle
ACCIDENTS.
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